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the laborers on the building, instead of rc.
ceiving Uieir pay -- regularly, were givvh
checks or memoranda of tlie oiiKunt due
them; and now, sir, we arc called upon to
vote money; and our sympathus aro ap-

pealed to to pay the laborers. Tliey shall
be paid ain but I would demand to know
by what authority pf law this work was per.
severed in after the appropriation was ex.
pended? How dare Uie President and his
coafljutors anticipate the action of Con-
gress? JIow dare they usurp the power
which legitimately belong to the Kopre.
sentativcs ot the reopier nut, sir my
questions are answered by every day ex.
perience. They dare do any thing. Tliey
dare violate all taw; scoff at all precedent,
commit any and every act, however unlus- -

tifiabkj and unlawful, and a drilled party
majority will support any countenance with
their iniquities.

I could refer also to tlie Treasury build,
injr M anotltcr instance of Uie wasteful ex
penditure of public money. I Could give
ropoatod instances in which money appro-
priated by Congress' for one object has been
transferred to another witlwut any autho
rity of law; and, when these exposures are
made, the partyackiiowledge that mvesti
gation ought to bo had, but Umt it is not
convenient to make it at this particular
tunc.
- I will mention, Mr. Chairman, one other

item of expenditure. Congress ordered a
survey of tlie mouth of the Mississippi, aud
made art appropriation for improving the
channel at the llalizo. ' And liow do you
suppose, sirthe money has becD cxicnd.
edi Une steamboat, one uredgeboat, and
four schooners have been built

and fitted up in the most tasteful stylo.
4IM' "Wr that there is cliarged for fur.

niturcr tw'o splendid card tablet, merino
curtains, fine, cane-seat- ed settees, and oth.
cr furniture ami, eight paicni lever watch
es, one chronometer, cobUng 280, silver
ware, and numerous other articlesof the
same description. All this, sir , is for com.
moi.mtfdboaU. And after expending two
hundred and ninety --ono Uioustuid dollars
the work Is abandoned, and tlie mouth of
the river ,18 now in ajvoRSK condition than
before the work was commenced. This,
sir, is the expenditure at Uie mouth of the
river. I know not how many snag-boa- ts

and mudybontshavc been employed on Red
JiiiM.4trMiituM'tMmtr win ithwf .tw
fit ted .out in tho same style. But I do
know lliat, when we ask a small appropria-
tion on tlie, Cumberland road, we are told
by the Administration .thai' there is no mo-
ney in The Treasury, and that they are
disposed to think that work unconstitutional.

There" is another title, Mr. Cliairman,
wider which the money of the People is
squandered, if not actually purloined, his
under the head of "contingenciesJLand
tne bill now before us is a small specimen
of tlie amount -- thus charged. In it alone,
there is appropriated, under tlie title ofcon.
tingencies, one hundred and twenty-seve- n

f
thousand two hundred and thirty

besides sixty-seve- n Uiousand dollars
" for miscellaneous, making, together, one

hundred and ninety-fo- ur thousand twp hun-drcda-

thirty-fiv- e dollars. "And when,
sir, we ask how this large sum is cxm-nd- .

ed, we arc told tliat it is quite impossible
now to give a detailed statement; but that,
pb doubt it wilt honestly be accounted for
And if any of us insist on receiving UieTn--
tormation, we arc accused of wasting tho
time ol tlie 1 louse, and of being altogether
too inquisitive. JScxt year, sir, wa shall
have these sums accounted for in a bill for
w ashing towels, hoi so hire, &c
!: Suy "aid .Mr. Proffit, I have touched

tliese diuerent broncos of expenditure, out
slightly; and 1 leave it with gentlemen bet
tor qualified to particularize ubiisrsond un.
justifiable cxieuditures I wilLdeave tlie

r nbject, by saying that, although tho cxpen.
diturcs have increased nearly threefold, I
should not so loudly complain had tlie mo
ney been properly expanded. Hut, sir, it
has been wanted. Our 6rtificationa were
never in a worsecondition. We have
scarcely a ship pi war fit fbr sea. When
the frigate United States received some da-
mage entering tlw port of New York, andf
was condemned as unseaworthy after on
expenditure of some seventy thousand dol- -

lars, tliere was not a ship ready to receive
v her crew; and months passed before one

could be fitted put to take the place of die
- condemned frigate. We liavenot a single

Mteam-iki- p ofwar which deserves tlie name;
; I beg pardon, sif,l believe tlicro is one

Uie "Poinsett tliey call her a steam-fn-gates- he

is nothing but a miserable old
" scow. If I am rightly informed, she used

to bo employed somewhere about New
York as ferry hoot; was purchased at an
enormous price by the Administration; fit.
ted up, and has cost near one hundred thou-
sand dollars. I am told that it tookall
hands (when serving in the Florida waters)
twq weeks to cut wood enough to run her

- three days. Site is now lying at Norfolk,
- the perfect laughing stockfyerjjsailor;

but she is reported to Congress as a ttram-4Hgaf- cv

Really r sir, it 'is a libel upon the
name. In short, sir, die money voted by
Congress within a few years past, for har-- ;
bors, for light houses, for hk-watei$,(f- or

" clearing out rivers, has nearly all been
t wasted, foolishly thrown away, by tlie mis;

management and extravagance of the Ad
ministration. Tho searching question of
the People --

,- W here is our mbneyT
The laconic answer is, Millions tiavebecn
stolen, millions squandered; millions unac-
counted fbn

Dr. Franklin said, "where I sec a house
well furnished with books and newspapers' there I see Intelligent and well informed
children, but if there are no books and pa-
pers, the children are ignorant if not pro-
fligate. , J -

Just so. The Doctor was a sensible
nwuvA newspaper In every fhmily n
bible in every family and a school in eve-

ry district all valued and studied as thry
ought to be are Uie principle supporters
if sound and civil liberty. i "

;
.
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HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
FkidAy, June

Mr. liotts, of yirginia, asked leaveto
offer Uie following Preamble and Resolu
tions, observinz that he held himself per
sonully, and as a Representative, respon.
sibtetor the truth of every word and syiia-bl- o

contained in the Preamble; as establish,
ed from a personal examination of Uc re
cords of the case.- - - , -

.Whereas, by reference to the proceed-
ings vof7a Naval General Court Martial,
held in the month of May , J839, on board
tlie United States ship Macedonian, uien
lying in Pensacola Bay, for tlie trial of
Lieut. George Mason IIooc, of Virginia,
of Uie U. S. Navy, on charges and specifi.
cations originally preferred against him by
Commander Uriah P Levy; among other
irregtilaritiescomplained of by tlie accused,
Uio following facts will appear, which call
loudly for redress, to wit:

That, on Uie 30th day of May, Mitchell,
the Steward, a negro servant" of the said
Commander Uriah P. Levy, of Uie U. S.
ship Vandalia, was called and sworn as a
witness on behalf of the prosecuUou, to tes
tify against Uie snid Lieutenant llooe; the
accused objected to the examination of the
witness upon the cround umt lie was a Cot
ored man; tliat Uie Court after deliberation,
did not consider the objection a valid one,
and ordered the examination to proceed,
tliat the accused then offered Uie following
protest, which was, at his request, spread
upon tlie record: - ' "

The accused begs lcavejo state to the
Court, most distinctly, that he solemnly

Crotests
against Uks evidence of this witness

and recorded. It is far
from tho wish of tlie accused to object to
any evidence which Uie Court may deem
legal; but the witness i a colored man,
and therefore in' Uie opinion of tlie accused,
is not' a competent witness even before this
tribunal.

- G. M. IIOOE, 7
"Lieutenant U. S. Navy."

u bcrcuimn the witness nroceeded to de-

liver his evidence Wtfore Uie Court; upon
the conclusion of which, Uib accused otter-
ed the following in writing, which, at lus
request .iv-a- s also spread upon the record.- -

''Tho accused having protested against
the evidence of this witness, on tlicground
that he conceives his testimony to be alto--
irctlier illegal; that ho knows it would be

mnwuh iLd U fuie tlm lUil trluuiluiyTjr
this 'iVrritory, tlie forms and customs of
which, he humbly thinks, should be as
closely followed by a court martial as pos.
silile, therefore asks to spread upon the re
cord the fact that he cannot consent to, and
has totally declined cross-exainini- n! Uiis
witness. , - s- - ,

- y "G. M. IIOOE,
' " "Lieut. U,S.N.W

That, on the someday, to wit, Uie SOUi

day of May, Daniel Waters, a negro cookl
mm .pnvuie servam oi uie saiu original
prosecutor, Uriah P. Levy; was called,
sworn and examined before thc-Cour-

whereupon Uie accused presented the fol-

lowing paper, in writing, which', at his re-

quest, was spread upon the record, to wit
-- 'iThe Court having decided to receive

and record the of colored per-
sons, tho accused, inregard to this witness
can only reiterate bis objections as set forth
in Uie case of Mitchell, Uie Captain 's stew.
ard. Tho accused will pursue the some
course with this witness that he decided to
take with, tlie other coloreo man.

"Lieut U. S. N."
iiat tho trial procrcsscd until Wednes

day, the 5th day of June; when the Court
entered up its judgment, of which Uie fol
lowing is the conclusion: -

And Uiu Court therefore hath and doth
sentence the said Lieut George M. IIooc
to be dismiscd from the West India Squad.
roii7ffleThnving Been reprimanded by Uie
honorable the Secretary of the Navy.1'

Which said proceedings aro endorsed,
Approved. "J. K. PAULDING,

zlSccy oltheWavy.
Tliat on the return of tho President of

the United States to Uie Seat of Govern-
ment, the said Lieut Geo. M. Ilooe ad-

dressed a remonstrance to his Excellency,
Uie President, complaining of Uw irregu-larid- es

of tlie Court, generally, which re-

monstrance concludes wjUi the following
statement: f

"There is one other point in the pro-

ceedings of tlie Court (touching their le-

gality to which I invite the particular at-

tention of your Excellency It respects a
matter to w heh all Sotitlieni men are deep,
ly sensitive and, if not overruled by your
Excellency ,will assuredly drive many val-

uable men from the Navy.; In the progress
of the proceedings of this-Cour- two ne-

groes, one Uie cook, and the other private
steward of Commander Levy, were intro-
duced as witnesses against me. - I protest-eddigain- st

their legal comjieleiicy Tobc wit-nc8s-

in Uie Territory of Florila, on the
ground that Uiey were negroes. The Court
disregarded my exception, and aa tlie

alUiwcpTTto be
amLlcilistifyoajiiyJriaL This I

charge as a proceeding illegal and errone-
ous on the part of the Court, and if so, ac-

cording to established law and precedent,
must vitiate and set aside their whole pro.
ceedings. AH which is most respectfully
submitted to your consideration and final
decision, by " . -

"Your obedient servant;"" -
- "G. M. IIOOE.- Lieut-- UrS.

That, after an cxanii nation of the record
theTrcsident returned tho same to tlie
Navy Department with' Uie following en-
dorsement: '

"The President finds nothing m Uie pro-
ceedings in tfe case of Lieut I Iooc which
requires his interference- -

-"M. VAN-BURE- N."

And whereas me introduction of negroes
and private servants of the prosecutor, as
witnesses to testify against the characters
of gentlemen of Uie Navy, in the service
of their country, Us a practice, though
sanctioned by the V rosuk-n- t of the I'nited
States, thuf will not1 be justified, and ought

":' V -
,1

not to be tolcruted by Southern men, or
Northern men milk Southern prmcyfe,'
and if not corrected, must operate as a se-

rious injury to the Navy, to Uie humiliation
of its officers, and to tlie infinitd discredit
of the Government: . .; f
- Resolved, therefore, That the Secretary

of Uie Navv be required to communicate
to this House a copy of Uie proceedings of
Uie Court Martial held lor Uie tnul oTUeut
George M. Hooe, that his wrongs may be
promptly redressed, and the evils com-

plained of corrected without delay.
Mr. Dromgootc inquired what measure

of redress his colleage proposed by the in--
trouueuon oi uus rcsoiuuoni ,

MxSlanly called Mr.' Dromgoole to o?
dcr, making some remarks which, from the
confusion which immediately arose, were
mandible to Uie Reporter.

TlKKJlioir said Uio resoluuon could be
received only by scncral consent

Mr. F. Thomas,, of Maryland objected.
Mr. Bolts thereupon moved to suspend

Uie rules, and demanded Uie Yeas and
Nays; which were ordered, and being ta
ken, rcsUlUKl, Yeas 06, Nays 85.

So Uie jruleS were not suspended.
We extract the above from the Raleigh

Register, and publish it as a piece of news,
wiUiout comment The affiiir is producing

much feeling Uiroughout Uie South..
'i ... ,Eds. Mes.

t MR WEBSTER'S LETTER.
The Lafayette, Indiana, Free Press, in

an account of the late Tippecanoe Conven-tio- n,

gives Uie answers of several genUe--
men who were obliged to decline tlie invi-

tation of Uie committee to be present on
the occasion, among which we find the fol.
lowing from Mr. Webster. JSiU. Int.

Boston, April IT, 1840.
GEXTLEMEN-rBei- n2 here on a short

visit from Washington, I have Uie honor to
acknowledge Uie receipt of your letter, un-

der date of Uie 23d of March, inviting me
to attend Uie Convention of tho Young Men
of Indiana, to be held on Uio Tippecanoe
battle-fiel- d, on the 29th of next month.
Public duties render compliance with this
kind rcqiiestimnossible: but I'feelnever.
Uieless, that it would, afford me yt-r-y high
pleasure to meet Uie young men of Indiana,
wlio constitute so great a portion of the
best and richest hopes of the country, on a
spotsigiiahwtia by the success wAiiici man
arms, under the lead ot a gallant veteran,
nowprominently before that country as a
candidate for Uiohighes honor which she
con conler otvpatnotism and merit Aiy
sympathies.my hopes, my hearty cheering
win an ocywnn you.

Gentlemen Many hundreds of miles
separate us; and although I have numerous
higaly valued friends in your btatc, yet my

I personal acquaintance with the people of In- -

uiana generally is,oi necessuy, sinau ano
limited.... but this circumstance produces,

,t ;.l.-'- ' '.L '.Ii am sure, neimor wnn you nor wiuj uie,
any abatement of that feeling of common
interest and common country which so nat-

urally and so strongly unites us, and which,
at Uie present moment, directs our, hopes
and our efforts to Umt same end.

If I desire- - the success, as I most anx
iously do, ofthe Whig candidate now in
nomination for Uie Presidency, it is because
he would be President of tho whole People;
Umt his administration would be just, libe
ral, and comprehensive; that his election
would tend to remove evils which bear on
us all, and to promote, in every part of Uie
country, objects of interest and importance.

Thcweommcrcial, navigaUng, and man--
ufhetering States possess great interests,
always liable to be affected, for good or for
evil, by tho measures 4r the Ueucral Oov-crnme- nt

These fnterests, although locally
existing in some parts of Uie country more
than in otliers, are yet all national interests.
Tlie irrcat --agricultural States have also
high interests to be protected; and espe
cially Uie new and fust growing States of
the West, of which Indiana seems to be a
sort of local centre, have objects of high
importance to themselves, loudly calling
for the care of Congress, and, in my judg
ment, clearly within its constitutional pow.
er, and the circle of its duties. For my.
self, I wish, with equal earnestness, for the
success ofall tliese objects. And we have,
moreover, an identity of interests - in the
great question of uniform currency; in
the great question of a competent revenue,
economically' administered; , and in the
great question of maintaining the general
character, honor, and good faith of the
country. These are sentiments, gentle-
men, in which I am sure of your concur-
rence, and w Inch inspire me with the
strongest desire for tlie triumphant success
of the w hig nomination.
, Gentlemen, we have a country ofunexam
pled capacity for the proiiiotion of humanj
happiness. We have a country in which
frugality is sureTo lay up "resources for it-

self, and where honest industry and labor,
under the mnucupe of just and wholesome
laws, never need fear want or distress.
WeTiave a constitution of governmt-nt-

, the
glorious fabric reared by our latners, which
lias proved itself, for fifty yiars, capable of
bringing out tliese natural resources, and
carrying onward and forward, with unpre-
cedented rapidity, the causes ofjgeneral
prosperity These natural
resources are not yet dried up; not cut off.
This glorious fabric of a political consutu
tion stin sUiridsflihd, for one, I am hon-

estly and fully persuaded it is among Uie
decttst "and most unalterably of my con-
victions that this constitution of govern,
ment is still capable, under a wise and just
administration, of reproducing, affirnung,
and establishing our, general prosperity,
such as it has heretofore existed in its most
palmy days.

We need a practical administration of
the Government, uccoruingto its true spit
rit We need the prudent exercise of all
its proper powers. We look to the Gene-
ral Govcruhicnt for Uiose measures which
are indispensable to our prosperity, and
for which we cannot look elsewhere. We
lM-e- d qn administration wise, Kilutary and
beneficent, for the whole country, and fat

all its parts. ' We need an administration
full of Uie spirit of former times; and if I

could lwve the pleasure of being with you,
on tlie day of your convention, I know not

whether any sentiment 'would be warmer

in my bosoiri than this: . ,
Gen.,llarrim.S a military man, he

received his first commission from Uie hand

of Washington; as a civilian, 'and at the
head of the Government, we believe he
will rescriible his great benefactor in hisat:
taclimcnt to the Constitution the whole
Constitution: and that be will seek" to ad
minister it, by the exercise of a syWern of
hnpartial, upwright, maniy, ana uoeroi
policy. . "'''. ,

;

" Gentlemen, the time has come. Let us
restore Uie country to its former purity;
and let us do it now. ;

I am; very respectfully, your obliged
friend and fellow Tcitizcn,

DANIEL WEBSTER
Jons Randolph, Uks. IIakeisox, and

T. Ritchie. Much has been said in Uie

columns of the Enquirer about the charge
of Federalism made by John Randolph
against General Harrison, in his letter pub-

lished to day, says Mr. Randolph admitted
to him, dial he.had donoliim injustice, and
to mark his sense of it, frequently pressed
him to takes sociable dinner with him.
- John Randolph charged tho' Editor
Uie Enquirer wiUi being "a politician
seven pruiciiHos nw -

-,- 1 nt wo
nshes.1 . -.-.k?

We have never heard tliat the Crater of
Roandke repented of this saying, or atoned
for it by asking tlie Editor to dine with
him; Madisomiaw. .

The "BrL Tlie de-

bate upon this l)ill has been distinguished:,
of late, by some ytUio most interesting and
valuable speeches we have listened to in

. ' -Congress.
On Thursday, Mr. Wm. Cost Johnson , of

Md. and Mr. Andrews, of Kentucky, spoke
against the measure, and took occasion to
expose the ruinous character of the Admin-

istrations policy in a most effective manner.
Yesterday, Mr. McCarty, of Virginia,-mad-

an able speech against tlid bill. He
was followed by Mr. Biddlc of

great
objections to this Measure. Ho . dwelt,
with tlie force and earnestness which so pe-

culiarly distinguish lus eloquence on Uie
mischevious consequences it must bring'to
Uie great mass or me people.

During Uie morning, Mr. Clifford, of
Maine, offered a resolution, which was
agreed to, ordering tliat Uie bill shall beta-ke- n

out of Committee of the Wholo on
Monday next, and,' on the following day,
betoken up in the House, and considered,
until finolly,,disposed of., It is 'probable,
therefore, that this distinguishing measure
of Uie Administration of Martin Van Bu-re- n,

condemned and rejected as it has been
over and over again by the people, will be-

come Uie law of i the land on Tuesday or
Wednesday next Madisojcian. .

' Fort Ktsb, (E. F.)May ?9, 1840.
'Sib: Owing to tho state of my health,
still precarious, as you are well aware, 1

have not been able until now of making
Uie following report, which I have the hon
or to submit:

On the 24th of March last, twrforf the
Dfest'men -- df my company were waylaid,
and, assassin-lik- e j shot down, in sight of
ttus,post - 1 ne murdcreis secure in tlieir
fleeti less, and with the start they had, ron.
dered the pursuit of no avail. They went
in a direction south, about two miles, where
is a small hammock and water, tho latter
nowhere else to be found in that direction
for miles around.

War parties of the Indians must ' pass
Uie above for water from Uie' South,- - who
have sinister designs against this post So
at tiiis place, I put a small box as an engine
ofdestruction, containing a bomb howitzer
shell, some gunpowder, fragments of old
iron, ect with a shirt of one., of Uie above
murdered inch upon Uie top, so fixed tliat
Uie removal of it would explode tlie whole .
destroy the operator, and give the alarm of
ine approach of tne enemy to tins post

A-fe- evenings subsequent at Tattoo,
the machine was set off; a hard rain fol.
lowed in a little time, which was calcula-
ted to obliterate every trace subsequent-
ly , however, I was induced from appear,
anccs to belive it had given tho enemy a
premonitory caution. '

The shell, &c was renewed, but in fthof
thcr shape, and again exploded about the
same hour of Uie night, on the 27th April. 4
X he military, again rustled to the spot, but,
in the darkness ofUie night, no Indians
were found ; while no doubt the hammock
was full. V. - . '"r

I heard a whoop, as usually given by the
enemy, while passing in rear of Uie thicket.
w ith some dragoons under Lieutenant New.
ion, w wiQrccii nigiiives ; but theory -- wns
thought to jjfoceed from one oT the Infnntry
wlw were scouring thabuslies under Lieut
Scott, and who, as sinceascertained, also
heardthe same some --distance before
Uiem. .. :' -

On Ufc morning of Uie 28th following,
with sixd-c- nien, (being all Uie disposable
force at tlie nost. I nroceeded tn llio imm.
mock again, w hich is about 100 yards wide
and 140 in length, surrounded with open
pine woods, and swept it with my men in
extended order. The hammock isqirite full
of low, tiiick pa'niettocs, which afford good
hiding placcsy-an-d impenetrable, almost
except uy crawling, do, alter this diligent
scarchTwe passed through to the water at
the furthest end, and found no enemy ; but
two cur dogs.wc had along began to bark in
Uio densest thicket at a rabit, as one of my
command answered nie, upon inquiry.

The doyi running now to the onnosito
side of the pond, about 5 or 6 yards wide,
into Uie bushes, barking furiously, again
excited my suspicion, and I ordered the
men to ascertain the cause; and was pro
ceeding myself to ascend the bank , about 6
loet htgfc,-torwso- purpose, when the
men in front shouted "Indians." raised
their guns and fired simultanepusly with 'flic
enemy, who were concealed, prostrate in
the uuder growth. .

'

rMy men rushed hack pastmc when,

finding that-- , we were surrounded, and,
knowing Umt the Indians would not how

fight in such a place, without having the
advantage in numbers, I ordered the sol-

diers to clear Uie hammock, each man to
take his tree, and give Uio enemy fair fight
(Other tactics wonld have been madness.)
No sooner said than done. As I passed
Sergeant Smith, my first sergeant, and

brave soldier, behind a tree, be observed,

"Captain, ! am killed,'' with Uie blood

running from his mouth and nose ; he was

cool nod collected, though he had received

four wounds, Uiree ot which were mortal

each. Another of my men had ioen shot
dead by the first fire, of our side pf about

five, and by Uie -- enemy from twenty Jo
thirty shots. - Another man of ny cohv
mand, was also wounded hen probably.

As "soon as wo had taken trees, firing

upon the enemy, as occasion presented,
assailed by innumerable shots from the un-

seen foe on the east aide of the hammock,
a large number of painted warriors -- from
fifty to a hundred, rushed boldly out of Uio

west side, at Uie end nearest to Fort-- King,
where wefnad first entered it,ond began to
run fjpafntrce.to tree, togetupon our flanks
andbehind us. Tho some was done by
Uio Indians on the east "side where a con-

spicuous warriot who had .
attafiied our

flalnk, was sliot down, while passing to our
rear. '.-- i

After maintaining our position,' unscar-redb-y

shot which flew about us like, hail,
with Uie enemy in front, and until they
had reached our flanks, both right and left,
and fast extending their line behind us,
keeping up an incessant firing and yelling,
our numbers reduced to eleven or twelve,
I perceived that to storm
and break through the tnetntf line towards
Fort King, or our destruction was inevita-

ble. Having given Uio order, we charged
through, and retook the hammock, now
the center of the Indian force. The war-rio- rs

gave way before us, and we passed
fairly through ti)cm, towards Uie Fort, out
of the thicket, some ono hundred or two
hundred yards. Knowing that now wo
should. Jnve a rush of tho enemy, and their
concentrated firoTip6fT ;ua (which, sure
enough, immediately followed) while trying
to rally my men, now reduced to. ttren not
wounded, orderuig them again to take frees,
so as to check the enemy's advance and
fire upon us, (wliich would Iwiredone'TRtrr- -

ful execution, could I have done it in time
to have opened a fire upon Uio mass expo
sed,) while between my command and the
Indians, amidst a shower of balls, I was
shot through the body, but this did not de-

ter my efforts tmtU I ha d stopped the re-

treat of my rnexi' - " '
"w

Feelinj; faint fronj loss ofblood, I inform-
ed the soldiers of my condition, when they
ran to' me, and Corporal Bedford, by my
side, fired and killed a distinguished chief
on our right flank. ..

Three of the men carried me ih--' their
arms, one of these (named Taylor) being
wounded through the shoulder while, by
my direction, Uiree more brought up Uie
rearas a guard, t he Indians halted a
while where their cliief was killed, and of.
tenvord8 followed in the distance.

Thus terminated a fight ofabout an hour's
continuance,1 in which we had a sergeant
and one man Killed ; myself, a corporal,
and three privates wounded. We Killed
four of the enemyheir wounded beings
uiikiiuw u , uiiu an uut wuunueu were savcu
from Uie hand of the merciless sayaseC

Two of my men (one badly wounded) re-

mained hid in the hammock, and relates
that, after our battle, the Indians garnered
their force, and filed oil towards the south.
wesi ; mat mere were ninety-thre- e warn,
ore, five or six negroes, and about twenty
squaws, and that tho latter carried away
four dead men. I From otlier circumstan--
ccs, I think this enumeration correct

Some of Uie Indians afterwards came in
view of Uiis fort, but were scattered by
few shell from a6I-- 2 inch howitzer, 2d
Lieut Scott in command. ; "

The Indians, as afterwards appeared, had
laid in ambush fq' our destruction in Uie
hammock, which was discomposed by our
move in an opposite direction to ficht them.
instead of retreating immediately, as thev. . .J J f tr- - '..eiju;iei, ujwu rua i un rung. a

lam, sir, very respectfully, your obt sevt.
J. GRAINS, Capt 7th Infantry.

Oil D. EiTwtGGs, - .
' ComnionohigE.D. wing of the South

The Blacksmith. A blacksmith, when
he pulled his iron out of Uie fire used to
calloutto his son, Quick. 'Bill, quick !

Now or never !" .By this means he taught
nis son to strike the iron while it was hot,
well knowing that'if lie let it get cold, he
should not bo able to form It into tho shoe.

Now- - tlie disposition of a vouns . nersnn
somewhat like, the"'" not. iron-l--it can be

easily bent into a proper form bv'cducatlon:
but the mind of an aged person is, like the
couia iron, not very easily altered indeed,
if it lias iecji altogeUier ncglcctcdrftls next
to impossible to forrrr it aright I like Id
ccjouPft of persevering disposition.

What is the use of begining things and
not go through with tliem. Watchtower.

The Miller and the Fool. K- - mnw
who attempted to be wittv at the
of a youth of weak' intellect, accosted him
ltn "J'',n. pcop'e. say. that you are a

loot" On this, John replied, "I dont
know tliat I am sir : I know some thin
sir, and some things I don V"knoWT sir."

Woii ri,n .- 1- . ...vtuiiu, kiw uu you snow I "Iknow that millers have fat hogs, sir."
"And what donH you know !" "I, don't
know whose corn they cat, sir!"

A Smakt ruru-- 'Josiah. how many
scruples are tliere in a drachm 1n -

"Don't know zur."
"Well, then, recollect there arc two."
"O.the is.hay 'wal. daddv take hi

dram every mornin without nn

Mr. Caldwell intends converting tho
Camp-stre- et theatre, in New-Orlean- s, into
a nwgiiificent merchants' exchange, to be
ready and opened in the coming fall. "
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TEMJU-T- w Dollars tod Fiflr Ccati Ii
Tiice, ar Thret Dolltrn it w tipirttiH

f toe inbserlptioa rear. '
.

-

T To CotnMtumonxnfA True Why
shall be heard nex week. '

fJT We hive been applied toiaservrali
ees for the iMeaseogev for 4 or 6 months; fag
rach caws we must refer our friends to oar ten
as Utd at the head of the paper, um nUcripti- -.

wili b tmkenfor a U period tkan mm year."

CJ We have been requeated to say "what
consider advance payment forourpaprr?"
wer to these emjuiriea we here aay that we ahj

consider H pnymenta in advance, which are bm&

befoie tlie inuing of the tenth number of the paf
from the time of eubacribuip. .

U We hare mora than once taken oceano
to advert to the recklearoeaa manifeeted by pofiti.

eal partisan of the present day. Our at ten tion

baa been called to this subject again, by eevcnl
packages recently coming to this district under

the frank of James Guham, Repacntative k
Coogreaa, containing copies of Pr. Doncao'
apeecht Theae packets were no mors sent kj
Jiff. Graham than they were sent by aa. H,
name has either bees forged, or the packets broke
open,' and Uie Doctors, speech piit in themafttr
he sent them to the Foat Office in either esse, fc

evinces s desperation Vrhicji we would eharUab
hope i without a parallel in oar country's history.

Should 4liis meet Mr. Graham's eye, he maj
learn the success of hk laudable efiiirU to enligbt-e-

hi constituents. ' ,
'

- ' -

lulessrs. IQoutgoniery Hawk I m.
We discover that the Western part of Uiis Stac

is almost literally flooded, with an address oftari
of our Representatives in Congreaa, Messrs. Moat-gotner-

and Hawkins, enclosed by oar Sena ton,
and Other of the House of Representatives. Thi
document, we believe, hi its present form, is esJca,
la ted to mislead public opinion. - Weahall puhlua
in our next number, an' article from the Raleigt
Register, which we consider an amplo refutatiqi
of tho cliargei set forth by Jlcusrs. llarrkins &
Montgomery, tl ..

'

(CTThe Cinciniinti Republican of June the 11&

announcea Uie death of Dr. Bexiamix IfAaawn,
son of Gen. VYs. II. llaaaaos, in Uie 31th yea
tf bis age. -

j ( J, ; ".TH.
H .

'. BTThe Editor of Uie North Garolins Standarf
congratulates his readers on Uie fact of his sendtnr
out more numbers of hn paper "perhaps su or as.

ven hundred" tiian out from any one Wbj
Office in the State. The Editor of the Beacon,
published at the same place, aaksbr Um proof,
remarking that bare assertions are not a lawfj
tender in theae days, The proof of Uie Standard!
assertion is abundant We are ourselves acquaint-
ed with several sections' of the State where ai
teriben cannot be numbered byjhf, and yet Um

Standard kv "sont ouf by kundndU (8o thea
XlrV Beacon ask no more questions.

.The Malls.
We regret efooedingly to learn that tliere a

some just grounds of complaint among oar
subscribers as to their not "receiving their papen
from this office. We again assure our friends that
we regularly put op and forward their papers from

this place, and of coarse this is all we can do. A

complaint of the above character has just reaches'

"tti from some subscribers at Burnsville. The
paper they inform us do not reach them; whj
this is so we cannot with certainty, tell. The
Post Master St Uiis place aami res us that he regu-
larly forwards the packet for that office. Wc have
been informed however by a. responsible gentle- -

uhu ui m wruuirosi mameron we roaie rron
this to Burnsville, is in the habit of sending by lis
office, and turning from their true direction pack
et that he thinks will not advance the interests of

hi political party We give no names, but we
are prepared to prove what we say, and now eoee
for all, give notice that Uiis is a piece of villain
that we do not intend to kufli-- r practised on as.
AUTwe ask is an open road and fair play, and if
we cannot get it one way, we are determined la
have it another. i, ,

O A eommuiUcauon containing a number of

toast has been handed us from Henderson county.
We decline giving them a place in our paper, not
because we disapprove of Uie sentiTnentaajrhich
they express, but because if we were to publish
them we would open Uie way, in this time of popu-

lar excitement, to such a number of articles of a
similar east, that we would hav room for little
else. We respect the wishes of our Hendersoa
friends as highly as Ukisc of any other people ia
the country, but others have equal claims upon bv
and on the whole we think best not at the present.
to open our columns to articles of Uiis kind. Oar
respected friends will therefore please excuse .

O" Ws are happy in being able to present oar
reader with the following extract of a letter frost
an esteemed friend, in Uie vity of New York-ta- king

the liberty however to diffi-- r wklelv from
his opinion aa to Um effect his letter might bar
on the "cup of a dyspepticw-g- o faf from itsem-biUerin- g

their cup, we advise .our dvsuuutic suat
scribers to have the letter read to them while tak
ing their breakfast the first morning after the irri- -

val of this number of tho paper, Uiat it may excite
those pleasant feelings and good humor so noeer
ary to good digestion. In the mean time, w'A

not our friend let ns hear from him again?

iH.rl. York, JunelO, X340.
Deab SiR-T- he salutary sntT neiiefi.

cial eflocto arising from Uie proper .culti-
vation of the human intellect, in individuals
and communities, is of such vast impor-
tance and so greatly to be desired, Uiat
every thing that has a tendency to pro.
mow ii, every tiling tnat opens to view
more fully tho beauties of nature, Uie beni-ficen- cq

of Providence, the" dcsiira of its au--
thor in forming th globe, and placing man
upon it with supremo power over all its pro-
ductions and resources should bo hailed
with pleasure, sought after with eagerness,'
dwelt upon with delight, and fosteredTwiUi
freedom and (rh11tyrndlnnii"country
like ours, heaven born. and. heaven bless
ed, every pillar that is raised with Uiis lau-

dable and praiseworthy design, ahoud be
braced with immediate impregnable bu-
lwarks. 4vliatever tluils to the contrary,

1

v,r'.-.:- '
1
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